
KVCC Church Council Meeting Minutes 

March 23, 2021 

 

Present:  Karen Glass, Pastor John Sampson, Linda Bogardus, Elizabeth Davidson Derr, Linda LaBarge, Annie 

Scavo, Naj Wikoff, Tom Both, Lorraine Duvall, Dre Roebuck, Pam Gothner, Barbara Merle-Smith, Henri Jordan, 

and Deborah Mitchell.    

 

Karen opened the meeting at 5:00 PM.   

 

Opening Prayer:   Pastor John led the group in prayer.  

 

Approval of Last Month’s Meeting:  The Council’s meeting minutes were reviewed from the February 2021 

monthly meeting.   Elizabeth made a motion to accept the meeting minutes, and Linda B. seconded the 

motion.  The council voted to approve the minutes.  The motion was carried.     

 

Pastor’s Report – March 23, 2021 

Online Updates 

• All recurring weekly church gatherings and meetings have been successfully moved to Zoom.  I act as host 
and facilitator for all meetings except Faith and Issues, and the daily Centering Prayer meetings. 

o Sunday Worship 
o Tuesday Evening Book Discussion Group 
o People of the Way Centering Prayer Group – Daily morning and evening meetings 
o Friday Prayer Group 
o Faith and Issues 

 

Community Support 

• A bell tolling to mark 500,000 dead from pandemic was shared with the community on 3/2/21. 

• Working with members of the congregation on identifying neighbors in need and supporting them through 
financial grants. 

 

Worship and Spiritual Development 

• Lent and Easter 
o No Maundy Thursday service to be held this year 
o Planning a service for Good Friday, April 2, around the Last Seven Words 
o No sunrise service this year due to pandemic 
o Easter is April 4. 

• Guest preachers in support of the CJC initiative: Dr. Curt Stager on 4/18. 

• Continuing conversations about Earth Day celebration/worship 

• Virtual Vespers Service for vernal equinox shared on 3/20 

• Zoom worship is now recorded, and a link to the recording is shared with members and friends Sunday 
after worship. 

• Weekly meetings with Dave Craig regarding worship on the Zoom platform. 

• The Centering Prayer Group now meets mornings @ 7 AM, and evenings at 5 PM, 7 days a week.  



• Friday morning prayer group continues to meet, sharing prayers, concerns and joys of the community. 

• Neighborhood House weekly worship has been suspended due to scheduling issues.   

• Worship leadership at Elderwood in Lake Placid has been suspended due to the virus. 
 

Pastoral Support 

• Provide ongoing pastoral support to the church community via Zoom, telephone, in-person meetings, and 
email. 
  

Other Items 

• Actively involved in the Creation Justice Task Force, including the Advocacy Committee 

• Actively involved in the Re-Opening Task Force 

• Families are interested in using church for memorial services.  Will be officiating weddings this summer 

• Members of the Essex Association have had preliminary discussions with the Black River – St. Lawrence 
Association about merging.  The discussions have been positive and are moving forward.  A meeting with 
the Hudson Mohawk Association will also be scheduled. 

• Attend monthly Spiritual Direction sessions for the development of my own spirit. 

• Working with Sabbatical Planning Team to provide overview of current responsibilities. 
 

 
Re-Opening Task Force:     

John informed the council that individuals 50 years old or older can now be vaccinated.    The plan to re-open 

is three months after Phase II is in place in New York State.    John and a few council members attended a 

webinar sponsored by the NYS UCC Conference which provided information on hybrid worship services.   A 

hybrid model entails both physical and virtual worship.   We continue to be in the process of thinking how we 

would have a hybrid model, with a possible in-person worship in July 2021.    The Committee is considering 

having a “soft opening” in June where congregants would be invited to attend and thereby provide an 

opportunity to work out any of the kinks.   There is a lot to think about and consider, allowing time and space 

to return to in-person worship when it makes sense to each individual.   

Treasurer’s Report: 

Prior to the meeting, Jimm provided the Council with the following documents:  Income Statement Budget, 

Weekly Giving Summary, TD Ameritrade Statement, and Balance Sheet.    Jimm was not available for today’s 

council meeting so there was no further discussion.    

Committee Reports:    

Buildings & Grounds:    

 

Building Committee: Tom Both reported that the Committee continues to investigate using spray foam 

insulation in the church basement.  It is believed it will help a lot with reducing the church’s fuel costs.  Tom is 

working with Lake Champlain Spray Foam who provided a quote of $4,200.  Tom pointed out that we don’t 

have a budget for this expense.   Tom was asked to provide a cost/saving analysis.  This project would also 

coincide with advancing the Creative Justice Church Task Force’s goals.    Tom has measured the library 

window and is researching the best price for the window.   Tom is awaiting a quote on improving the steps up 

to the Van Santvoort room and to the church’s main entry.   



Grounds Committee:  Pam informed the council the Ground Committee is moving forward with a grant 

application to secure 1,000 pollinator plants for the flower beds.    The Committee is also exploring a more 

natural shape to the beds.    

Worship Committee:   Linda B. reported that the Worship Committee discussing various aspects of worship to 

include how hybrid model would impact Sunday worship.  The Committee is also discussing the importance of 

the postlude and seeks to educate individuals of how this is a part of service and not a sign that service has 

ended.     

Mission and Social Action Committee:   Naj had no new information to report on.    

Creation Justice Church Task Force Report:    Lorraine provided a report to the council to include the solar 

panel project update.   More discussion of this project will be held after services on March 28th.    Dr. Kirk 

Stager from Paul Smith College will be the guest preacher on April 18th.    

Advocacy Letter:   Pastor John led a discussion around developing a procedure/process on how advocacy 

letters are created and approved.    KVCC would like to send letters to our state representative, citing our 

position as a church.    Some information in these letters would support the Creation Justice Church Task 

Force’s mission.    As we move forward with advocacy letters, several council members agreed to be a part of a 

committee or initiative and work with other committees for a deeper discussion and reflection.    

Vaccine Site:   Pastor John led a discussion exploring whether KVCC could be a vaccination site.   This would be 

a partnership between the church and a trusted medical provider.  Henri made a motion to have John 

complete the vaccination site application.    Deborah seconded the motion.    A discussion was made and the 

council voted to move forward with this initiative.    

 Other Business:  Karen asked the council if they are accessing the Instant Church Directory and how useful it 

is.     Karen will re-send the link of how to access the directory.     

Naj made a motion to adjourn the meeting at 5:57 PM.    

 

Next council meeting is Tuesday, April 27, 2021 (fourth Tuesday of the month) at 5:00 PM via Zoom. 

  

 Respectfully submitted,    

 

Deborah Mitchell, Clerk 


